[Instability and other local complications after revision hip replacement in one patient--a case report].
Arthroplasty of the hip is now considered as a safe procedure. The most frequent complications include such terms as pulmonary embolism, myocardial infarction and thrombosis locally at the lower extremities, wound infection, loosening of the implant, periprosthetic fracture, dislocation of the prosthesis or sciatic nerve injury. The work is described for patient operated at the Department of Orthopaedics WIM, in which within 3 years from revision surgery made of loosening of the implants there were multiple complications, including multiple prosthetic dislocations, periprosthetic fracture, nonunion and damage of the stabilizing plate. During this period, the present 73-year old woman were seven treatments, including three closed repositions dislocated prosthesis. Treatment was discontinued in February 2012 stating union at the pseudarthrosis.